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wvrongs to British subjects%, and he wais not diisposed to allow majny rumnoura, and the ex-Emperor and Emapress are believed The light blue-the victors of last year-are the favouirites.
of fuirtlier abstd demands upon us. At the samne tirne, hie to have furnishied Bismnarck with terrns as a basis of peace, IHis Royal Highness Prince Arthur has returned to Wool-
failed to sec thait the United States would be satified on) the R .euter's telegram from Berlini says, however, that " if wich after more. than a month's leave and resumned his duties
question of thIe Fishecries untletss we gave upi. our righits, Ille Favre accepts the proposals made to hiim by Bismrarck, Ger- am lieutenant of the Rifle Brigade,.
saLidlb hecold nFot ciOngrattlate the contry on the sitate of mantiy will recognLize- the Frendch Republic ", The finest piece of acting 1 have seen for somne time ls now
Malnitoba. lie theni compljiainted (if the additions to the Cabi- Th'le followinig curiouis fact shjows! the feelings of the Lon- being performied at the Queen's Theatre, Long Acre, in whlich
niet, seial of thet!selection tif Mr. Tupper, on whose- coni- doners touching the war, In the Mr. Strachan's burlesque, MIrs. Ronsby takes the part of the IlLady Elizabeth,"1 in Tay-
dulet ando carer he commnented severel-y.[lie thenà spoikeL of the "l C:ur de Lion," now performing at the- Strand Theatre, one lor's H-istorical play of a Tw xre and Crow-n." 111LAdy
intercoloniali road, anid reýgrettedl the absence in the resolu- of the charneters is an Austrian Archiduke, It happens that the Elizabeth "i is very pretty, graceful, dignified and perfectly
tions; of anIy referc-u.ce tu a canial at SaltI Ste. Marie. Hle(:On- individual whYlo represents the Archdunke resembles B3ismrark, enchiants the audience,
ejjlded bybetwn a euflogiumii on the promtnessit,,i and ci u- -- and !in part of the play Kinig Richard tramnples on) the The ceremtony of opening II The Poyal Albert Hall " of
rage mifesir-tedl by thet voluinteers crn the occasion of the last Austrian fing, at which the audience go wild with enithusiasmn, Arts and Sciences by Hier Majesty, is to take- place (in Wed-
Fellnian raid. Situy replied]. lie said, wvitht regard to the idientifying the actor with the obnloxious IPrussýian statesmnan. nesday, the 29thi March, and throuigh the espcial kindness of
Amlerican cmpliati n ht they need-x be under nio isaip. 1Numerouiscomplaints have been made t'othe, Lordl Chamrber- a friend I have obtained tickets. whichi are limite!d and not
prehensýioni, for Eland tl(lwould never blis!O bae as. to tramrplie laini by the resident P'russians, who soughit to knoew the differ- fur sale.
!)olt ourighits, and thant ouir interest.s on the; FisheLry queslion en crce be.tween their own antd' the Austrian colours. I have Th'le building which is now being compjle!ted- is situated in
wvill not beuegece .)On the M ýÎanitoba quet.stion hle ithoghit suggested t hat they demnand that the Au.striani Archiduke Kensington Gore, opposite to Hyde Park, and remninds me,

theevas roomii for congratuilatioin. A large province haid been ishoculd not be represented by one wYho so closely resembles though on a larger acale, of our beautiful Crystai Palace
acquired iIthou-It.lodh. As to the first disturbance, the.- Bibrnrck. erecte-d in comTmemaoration of the visit of the Prince of Wales.

Goen ecoul no more have iinterferedi than they could 1 nàmy last 1i mentionedl about the transmission of despatche.s Opposite the building in the Park is, the monument now
haive initerfeired with the Jamaiicai insurrection-that being at i by carrier pigeons, in quills attachied to thieir wings. I1 will ne-arly compifleted, called "l The Albert M-emorial,1 erected in
the imeii the dutiy of the Illom Governmiient. Hie hoped no now tel[ you thle modue operatndi. 94 The paper containing the memnory of the late Prince Consort.
furthe1.r edavuswoulil be malle tu keep alive feeOngs of commnu nications are photogra phed by "T'lt London Stereosco-
anlimo)(sity. on subijects now %vpasèt and gonie. lie would venture pic and Photographie Comupany' on their almost. transparent IEHRETN TTRNO

topeiwith rfrneto the Initeoloml, that the Houusei papier about at n inch and a half long. On these imipressions IEHRETý

wrdbe satisdedý4. Dr. 1Bows.' found)f fault with the so-called the -words ylle 7imect ian only be seeni by thec naked eye, and When P'unch pourtrayed the Cockney tourist asking the
Conlciliation policy of G;oveýrno(r Arch;Iibald(, and regreLted thalstbix niarrowý bands rep)resenting the six' colunms of printe;d astonishied waiter of a country inn for ice, and bie replied :-
afcter the envltram:0 ofMa itoainto the Union, the noilrderers matter forming a page of the ne(wsp.aper. Under the imicro-" Surely youi don't expect ice in Auigust, and the weather so
of Scott, who wereý still in the provineLe, shiould be allowed tu scope the berowni spaces become legible and every line dis- warrn 1 the scenie of the joke couldl certainly not have been
go ununs Id r. Msss(Terre bonne) defeýndIedthie action tinctly copie-d. The ph1otographsli. are thien tient to Bojrdeau.x laid in Canada; for in this counitry ice- in summnier is an article
of the Goernm Ni Mr. bMr..tse4 landthat theGven-fur trn.nsmission by carrier pigeons to Paris. On arrivai theieý of alrnost primeL necessity and of universzal use. The mode of
mewnt hadt a righit to punishi the mnurdevrersj of Scott, but, he theiy are- then maignifiedi by the id of the magoic lantern tO a harveý,-sting ice, and the construction of houses for its kee:ýping,
thoughit luul it niot been for thtis crime, thet. people cf Reud large size and thrown upon at screen. A staff of eierks imme---- are familiar to eve;ry resident of the country niear the lakes and
Rtive:r lhad not beent-i so wvronig ajs wns generally believed. At diately trans,.cribe te dCl ache or msae and se-nd them riversj which so pl>enitifuilly. abouind ; but no one cani compuite
the inistanicu of lit.IlNiMr. Dotos thet wording of the fifth off to thte places indiented by the advertisrs., teaon fhmnmsr hti rvneo h oso

paragraphi was atlte.red iSIo as not to commtiit the o use.| h lvrlttepmhe etoe nm last, Il Dame property that; is averted by carrying , this pr!cious. legacy of
The remlaininig paragraphs having been passed a commiitte |Euop'sSchool," of which over 60,000 copieshiave been sold, wvinteýr into the very lap olf ksummer. In w-ýratnr latitudes the
was se-leteto d llraft ian Addtre.-i.The iHouse -,adjourned ai t 'is now s;aid ito bcwivtten by the Rev. 1H, W. Pullen, M. A., manufacture of ice by artificial means hias grown into an im-
P: 10p.m1. Canon of Salisbury Cathedral. There isi now a reply jusit out portant branch ocf trade, but Canada, happily, has an inex-

Feb. 17..-. Aft-r sm prelimiinary uin reinting to under thé- title of ý1Johni Justified.", haustiblestk of the raw mnaterial, and hias, only tocut, cart,
Granid Truink maerIr. MIÀr .:2IE ilove-d for copires of the l'lte addresis in reply to the Queen's speech will be mnoved in Rnd houise it, to secure a full supply fur the season. It is

insrutinsgiento the tieno f Mntbcrid the Ilouse of Commons by M.ajor Hamilton, M. P. for South serve.id daily .ruhu the cities and principal townis in
The .Paiblis;acoutsversethen lid on ther table. Several Larnark, and secondecd by Mlr. S. Mîorley, sentior miember for quanitities of ab-out JO lbs. per day and upjwards, at rates whiich
motion:;were carrhcil, amonc)rg them n ie for lthecrrsonec BristoL The mjove-r andi seconder in the e of Lords 1 probably do not average more thain five dollars per ton, though
wil tt- Ifomie Gvrnetrelatinig to the Not.. t gave you in miniist, in mnany of the cities in the United 'States it cos5ts setveral

replyto a otionof iun. Sr. Horos rspecing Aerica Her ajesy wil, aftritheopennglofParlimentrped a cnts prflb.Tbe rocnrment nd eay hosing f iceis a

tilve:r, S.r Fue]liex.s related the steps taken for the wieek at 4Claremon)it and return afterwards to Windsor about adlvantaige in favour of Canada which, we believe. is too little
wVithdrawaNJl <ofthe silver, ins11e millions of whlich had been tthe 20th Feblruary. She ýis said to have been sutTering from prcitd and not utilisd a ls it oughit to bc,, notwithstand-

expr .dleavin1g &i25,0 in circulation ;$5,0ofaatakfnergi.inig the very genieral use of the, artický. in city famnilies. Every
nttw soins.,exty propoirtionale in fine:nee- to the ster- It is stated ait Viennia ithat the mrarriage of one ojf the farmner oughit to have isý ice house--many f them have-an
ling coin, wvere broughit ouitlat a profit #of somlething like daughjter.s of thue ex-Kinig of Han vwith an Eniglshi Prince procure bis own stock, not merely as a sourcc. of comifort at

$1,00 ir A. T. Gr on his motion for the corre-spotnd- is arrangedl,-of course, metaning the ,Duike of Edinburghi. his tabl .. but for the pujarpose of peerigpeýrishable produce
ence reclating to the Fisheories, stated that the whoe orres- LTuesdtay, the! 21st of Mlart:b, t not ltha-, stated befuo, has f'romr the» destructi veefet of thle sumamer hieat. Our illu;stra-
pondelnce shouild he miade pubilic in order to remnovu the bee-n de ide pon fo)r the marriage of Hier Royal IHighneuss the tion gives a sketch of the cutiting and cýarting aw-ay of ice on

feeingof miistruist that pe.rvaded the coutntry. Sir JoiNs ricssLoie.I the Albert Merlnoriali Chapel, Mr. Sea- Toro-nto B3ay, opposite the UnionRahy depot, and the pro-
acuecdin the importance of publicity, and assured the! brook, Heý- rinspector, is busy preaparing a covered cess is idt-e-tia withi that pursued in miost other localities

Hiousle that all papers, of importanceo sho:uld be slent dow. wy beýtw-een theDanr and] the haroue ofSt where ice-ields are worked. On the Ottawa, and at other
Sir A1. T. G nr oved far all papers relantive, to Ilhe defence of, Geoorge%'t Chapel, for Hler Ma.jesty wheun shie passeýs throughi places, accidents have somectimes occurred fromn the careless-

the coay n M. Alexander Camupbell's mission, and( privately to the RoyavL Cost wilithite çchoir of the siacredi ness of the ice-gathierers in not miarking off the places where
for iniformnation o(n thlese, subjebts. e wishied to knlow whlat butilding . On the south sidec of thet choir it is proposed to they lhave been cuitting ; but the police authoQritieýs should
waS the plýViCy of the Rome0at Governmiient in the miatter of the cureet a gallery fur theacomdtn of the numnerous muem-ke ls ac a ota atr ndi xsiglw r
defence ot'f Cnaia.H alituded to thre sd return of a large bers of the Argyll family invited Thne musical portion of the not sufliciently stringent to protuet the public, they should be
portion f4 thlied River force, and cen-tisured, in severe terms.1, :ceremiony will bvetconducttedi by Dr, Elvey, the organist,. and amnended. Having once -read of an Iri.shmnan who, on going to
the author of (lhe Blackwoodl artic.le. Sir Gco. CAnviER re- it is anticipiatved besides ,qthegntmn and choris ters of the cut ice for the first time, proposed to "ltoss"es with his comn-
maitrked1 that the papiers to be lbrought dw would contain an ChapliRoyat of SL. George', and] the memibers of Her Majesty's panion aýs to wvho should Ilgo bel-ow," wve may sztate3 that the
assuirance from tite Imiperial Governmient that the wvithdrawali band will bidaso in atte%.ndan-e, operation of cutting ie is performed w Nithout the dsgeal
of the troocps was intended only for timnes of peace, and that A large nmeeting of the suIbscribeýrs Io thle Kintyre present nice-ssity of going under wateýr, and the lIocks are reatdily
England wouýi14ld still hold it her duty to defend Canada n.Sia was held lately at the Town [-all, Camupbeliton, and thet Chair- Il hooked up " and loaded without the slighte'st danger to th;e
portLion tf the Britishl Empire. Thle motion was tadoptedl, after man iiireadt a le:tter f-rm the Malirquiis of Lornie, in whichi he workmnen, so long as, they exercise reasonab)le caution. Work-
s;ome uremanrks, from Nlr. Jonus, of Leeds. The House ad- stated thiat si ra rowv of peards -w.mitd be an acceptable present ing with ice fis ,far moare dangerous in summuer, when the
journed a lt v pm fromn yadi ngtattecan ampbell gave a pendant suddien chill whichi a large body of it gives to those whvlo comie

and Chat of Kinityre gave the nlecklace of peatrls,-thie two near to it has been often iknown to seriouisly injure the health.
mnighit be worked togethier.ý"

OUR GLS LETTER. Gigt eetfot c a gi perdo h 'l HIE R. A. -N1ASN-%OW-SHOE TRAMP.
ponds to) the delighit of skaters, and one youing hidy, a MXiss C.,
formevrl 'y of Motntreail, is the 'admiration and wovcnder of the In this issue we present a sketch of the Royal Artillery at

Losos st ebrary 181. frequienters of the Sepetne yde Park. Quebec on a snowv-shloe tramp near that city. The view was
With regard to the Alabamia claims., Mr. Gladstone inatknbtharitnr Bijou, goingr towards the St. Chartes

In nylas(Fttrm an iiocueiltnat orreonet)unoso letter in acknowvledgmienit of a mnemorial from the Bristol River. The Artillery gÇ> out every week for a march ini snow-
In mylast etteri annuncedthat here ere rmour of Cro mmnerce in favour of the settlemient of these shoes, to keep themuselves in training, we suppose, for the

the capitulation of PaIris, and thait she couild hld( out but lorcam, writeis--" 1Ibeg to assure youi that for years past the e-ftcienit performancýe of their duty in the evenir of a winiter
Governent hs attended to every allowahle prceigWith cmag.Thie force Statiorned at Quebec consiIsts of Cthe 5th

a~~~~~~~ shr ie n o d a i eevdteanne-aview tIo risettlemienit of these claimns.lWe econinue ' to be jin Ba.ttery, 3rd Bigazde, R. A., Col. Chandler, R. A., commianding.
mna*t by Cable thiat that splendoid capital not longer defles the thelam disposition, for we cordiatlly agree in the opinion that Thle other batteries are stationied at Halifax, Barbadot:s, Ber-
armiies tht have inlvesýtd anld besieged her for over fouir the long unisettledl state of the cont roversy is not for thet advan- mnuda, Jamnaica, and in Enghlitd. We understand that this

m'onthsq. PariS )has- donlefher best, borne hier fae gallantly to tage or honour of vitherconr. exelusively wintery, and peculiairly Caniadian, exercise of

the lasjt, and now--when food fails-and with it aitllhopc»e sh e - Genera1 Schen:tck, the newly« appoinited Minister fromn the Ltampll2 Ing i oeassins and so-he is n2ever imposed upon

Fitvr to iakc n holoiirble ence.llieumtead states, is expected lhere aboutCthe 1 4th of next monthi. the trt ops iwhen the thermomeuter ranges below Zero.

s e n s F v r e t o m a k a n h o o n r b l e p e a e . T h e f o l , w - -g 1 n o t " I l i r t s C o l u mi b i a "l h a s a c c e pi t e d( t h e p r o p o s a i s o f 1
was' the telecgram eceve froml Versailles, Janiuary 20:9A Confederation. butit we do not think Il Newvfouindlandi " woul iTmertr in the shazde, and Barometer indications for the
atrmiisti2ce of twventy-oned days4. A Constituent ass;embLly wViil be indued to comne in now unfless thus fishiery question is we.ek endilgNiMonday, Feb. 18, 1S71, observed by Johndifferently airraniged thian thait now proposed and s7aid to havebe l)immýedliately called toge-the(r in Bordeaux. The ol oif(f be l u geduo.Udril piin to the Medical Faculty of McGiUl

theFots il besurenerd t-dy. The aryrmi n Tesahnton fishing ýseason opened to-day in English wters. Uniiversity,, 299 Notre Dame Street.
Pari as prisonerst of war. Aýll,'armis %with thec.-ept)ion of Durinig thiis cold and severe weather salmnon angling wvould bec 3,9 . . 6 P. y.
those of the National CG lnrd and onie Division will be delivered foundlý pret ty hlard, though thle enithuisiastic sailonangler will

--. .. trudt4ge along a river all day in slush and cold for the chance Sundtay, Feb. 12 ...... .... . O 0-
uip. Communication with Panris, will bc provisgonamly resitricted. of sdirring a tishi. There are mnany things nEgihwtesMna, 13 ......... .,. 1120 201
Rlevictuatlment allowedi." Anld subse-quiently the followving:- ecombinled to miake Salmon anigling a very uncertain sport. Tuesa,-iI" 14 ........... 40 150 140

" A amitic avngben ignd ndth rvitullngof The rivers aire so drainied of water for canaisanotepr-Wdsay 15...,. . 160 24 0 240

Patris havinig beeni agreed upon b)etw.Yeen Bismarckc and] Favre ]'Oses that whlen theu dr-y senson arrives the salmon have no Thursday, 16 ........... 25 C 300 300
111 wter to travel uipwafrds. The estnary tishorles too are so Friday. " 17 . .. ... ,. .... 200 .., c..8

-agot , spcill fou, or ad oa, ha te rae aycloksely tishedt by nets that a very smrait proportion of the fish Saturdiay, " 18..... .. ..., 37 380 320
hanve in store 'to thisi eff(ct, should be forwarded at once and tChanter it scan' ever arrive ait the uipper water 1 have haqd Mx s a
by the 'filcest trains to D)Iippe, 'whlere the French Governmnt conversations with somte parties with regard to the present
halve muade arrangements and aire wvilling to buty theo samle." orin of our Fish and G'aline Aets and the happy reslts, Sunilday, Feb 12 ...... .... . 120 -4040

The oarmistice will expire un the 10th of Februiary, n nadtikEgadçntk rnl rmu atcual n Mondaiy, 13...... ..... 21 40 12 05
titemntimo 0110how uch iesufTering, distress and Ibloodshed...- the Fish question. Tuesday, a14 .... ...... . l1i6-60 5

nih, ye horrors, of wairl-wvill be checked. Th'le great imatchl for the chamupionship of Englatnd at billiards Wensdy1 15 ...... .... . 2150 100o 17 0
l'arts will soon now bc open and "poitsto balon"l passFý into an w vas played on the 30th January, between T., J. Bennett and TuIda, o 1.... ...... . 35 0 18S0 606

historienal curiositv. Tho war contri bu tion demianded by Youlýi oberts. ,ini which the latter wvas victorionis-thie score Fr7iday, " 1. . ..... . . . . . 300 G2..
Countt Bism11arcki freinmlte City of Paris is £8,000,000 stg. being 1;0û00 'o é3. . Ct)ook, who beait Robertsi, senir.,somo ears Saturday. a IS ..,.... ...,. 380 20 0 290

For the moment all thouight of the price to be paid sic- ago, and wvas afterwa.rdls beaten by young R oberts, hans now Aneroid Baromneter comipensated and correetedl.


